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spring Eµr~llment Plac_ed 'ar 5,16S · 
New Traffic . Code 
Enacted On Campu!3 

New traJfic code enforcement regulations have been en~ 
acted by the University for the present semester. 

Officials of the Traffic Commit
tee said the regulations are design
ed to better facilitate the• flow of 
traffic on the University campus. 

All stu.dent, faculty and staff 
members -are required to fill out 
auto registration cards with ,infor
mation pertinent t o their car they 
drive on campus. These cards are 
kep~ on file in the Business Office. 

Fines Start Monday 
Earnie Halsig of the Traffic Com

mittee said late Wednesday .that the 
deadline for placing decals on all 
autos is this weekend. He said cam
pus J?Olice will start giving tickets 
to all autos Monday which do not 
have decals affixed in the left hand 
corner of the front windshield. Fines 
of $10 will be assessed for this 
violation. 

Members of the Traffic Commit
tee are : G. W. Parsons, • traffic 
patrolman; Earnie Halsig, admini
strative assistant •in the Business 
Office; Dr. George Comstock, di
rector of counseling; and Dr. Law
rence Jones, treasurer. 

A list of traffic violations and 
the fines that will be assessed are; 
1st violation, $1; 2nd violation, $2; 
3rd violation, $3; and all additional 
violations $3 each. Any person re
cieving six (6) or more violations 
in one semester will automatically 

<Continued on Page 6) 

Model UN. 
To 'Receive 
WU Envoys 

Six University delegates have 
been selected to represent Burma 
at the Midwest Moctel United Na
tions. It will be hetd in St. Louis, 
Mo., March 29, 30. 

Wichita Univer sity is one of 103 
,;chools chosen from a 22-s ta t e 
region~o participate in the Midwest 
MUN. The selection was based on 
the merits of an essay submitted 
with the application and for the 
unusu!ll interest it demonstrated in 
this project. 

The delegation consists of six stu
dent members who were chosen by 
the Student Government Assn. on 
the basis· of experience, interest, and 
intelligence. The members of the 
delegation are Wo'ody Thompson, 
Dave Davidson, Bob Hunt, Linda 
Plott, J oyce Allegro, and Sara Jane 
Pearman. 

The delegation will be receiving 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Shocks Host Marquette 

'~Unofficial' 
List Shows 
583 Drop , 

Enrollment figures fo •. the S"C

ond semester, although not official 
yet, again showed a d•·oo ;,. the 
total Enrollment of the campus 
population. 

Some 5.165 students had enrolled 
by late Wednesday afternoon but 
the over-all total this semester was 
•1ot expected to exceed that number 
W any great extent. 

L a s t spring's "official" enroll
ment figure was 5,186. 

With emollment just below 5,000 
AL1 HOUGH ENROLLMENT F IGURES dropped consider ably this se• Saturday, Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
mester, the lines at registration last Thursday, Friday, and Saturday registrar, . said total registration 
seemed just as long to these weary students. The Registrar's OIJice P_robab~y will be 5,100_ to 5,200 when 
reported Wednesday that some 5,165 students had enrolled. final figures are available. 

MB ln.vestigating Sunflower; 
Suspects Campus ~Discontent' 

"Fact ·Gathering" during registration extended its 
boundaries from the usual University questionnaires. The 
extra interrogation was provided by Mortar Board, national 
women's honorary. 

Stude~s enrolling"Jan. 25 and 26 Mortar Board, 288 persons answer
were banded a form which they ed the questionnaire. She added that 
were to "candidly" fill out. The there was a good proportional repre
questions were aimed toward The sentation of classes. 
Sunflower. The purpose was to The results of the survey will 
determine the degree of "student (C'Alntinued on Page 6) 
discontentment" with the c o 11 e g e 
newspaper. 

The quiz included such questions 
as "would you buy The Sunflower 
for 5 cents," "Do you think The 
Sunflower is biased," and "Could 
you estimate the percentage, of ad
vertisements ?" 

According to Dr. Fletcher the of
ficial figures will not be complied 
until about. March 1. • 

He explained that although form
al registration closed last Saturday 
noon, late registrants and students 
dropping and adding courses are 
still being processed through the 
registrar's office. !Students may 
drop and add courses until Feb
ruary 9 and complete withdrawals 
can be obtained until March 2. After 
that date no complete withdrawals 
will be issued. / 

Fall semester enrollment reached 
5,748, and the spring semester in
dicates an expected drop of about 
500 students. 

After comparing this year's high 
with the university's highest regis
tration, Dr. Fletcher found that 
there were · a . few hundred fewer 
students now attending the univer-
sity. . 

In Non-league Play 
"' Eddie Hickey, commonly referred . to as basketball's 

The Mortar Board inquiry also 
asked what parts of the paper were 
read the most, offering a multiple 

"Little Napoleon", returns to Wichita after an absence of choice, and why the student would 
four year~ when his Marquette Wan-iors engage the Shock- not be interested in working on 

Smith, Hanks 
Named to Top 
News Posts 

Positions on the Sunflower 
for the second semester have 
recently been announced, with 
Fran Smith being selected as 
editor. Miss Smith, a journal
ism major, previously was 
managing editor, and worked 
for two semesters as desk 
editor. 

Estimated highs at WU · were 
6,000 for a fall te1m and 5,400 for 
second semester registration. 

CAC Posts 
Open for 13 ers at 8 p.m. tonight in the F ieldhouse. The Su~lower staff. · 

The game marks the third meet- c areer a~ Louisville. Stallworth Aecoi-dmg to a spokesman for 
ing between the two schools with should undergo considerable baptism 
Marquette leading the series 2-0. with Marquette, as • Coach Miller 

It will be Hickey's second crack endeavors to find an answer to the 
at the Shocks as head man of the loss of his finest playmaker. 
Warriors. Marquette defeated WU Frosh Play Parsons 
in Milwaukee last season 83-79. In the preliminary contest, the 

Previously With Bills WU freshmen basketballers will 
Spending 10 years at the helm of make their first appearance with

St. Louis University basketball, 
Hickey's teams, known for their 
blistering fast break and aggressive 
rebounding, were prominent fixtures 
among the games' · elite with three 
MVC titles, one MIT championship, 
and numerous appearances in ma1 
jor tournaments. · 

Now in his fourth ' season at 
Marquette, Hickey's pattern has 
changed little as the Warriors have 
entered NCAA play as, an at-large 
entry twice. • 

With a cun-ent reading of 9-5,.. . 
Marquette has been up, and down 
with three losses in their first five 

• games and then a series t>f upsets. 
The Warriors hold victo1;es over 
W i s con s i n, Minnesota, Dep·aul, 
Louisville and Loyola to display a,s 
evidence of a mid-season surge. 

Glaser Leads Warriors 
L€d by Ron Glaser, 6-3,. junior 

guard with a 15 point per game 
a\·erage, the "Hill toppers" •hav e . Dave Stallworth• 
ample double-figure support from .' .. Joins Shock er s T on ight .. . 
forwards Bob Hornak, 6-4 junio1· 
w;th a 12.9 average and Dave out their leading scorer Stallworth. 
Erickson, 6-7 junior with a lrl.6 The frosh will take on the Parsons 

' mean. Another back-linei· Dick Junior College quintet at 6 p.m. 
Nixon has been averaging 10 points .in t he Fieldhouse. 
per game along with alert defensiV!l· · The Marquette - Shocker contest 
play. can be heard on KFH radio with 

Coach Ralph Miller~crew will Jack Lynch at the mike and K;\I
have a new' look with 6-7 Dave UW-FM with Bill Mingo calling 
Stallworth in line ;(or a shot a t the plays. -
replacing Lanny Van Eman, who Tip-off time for the contest will 
completed his college basketball be 8:05 p.m. 

, . 

Leading Roles 
Cast for ·Next 
UT Production 

Principal players of Eugene O'
Neal's Desire Under the Elms, the 
third University th~tre production, 
have been chosen, according to 
Mary Jane Teall, director. 

Jean Ann Stevens, liberal arts 
senior, will play Abbie. Cabot will 
be portrayed by Piet Knetsch, lib
eral arts senior. Lloyd Thompson, 
.liberal arts freshman, will play 
'Eben. Simeon and Peter will be 
characterized by Wilbur Love, lib
e1:al arts sophomore, and Brad 
Hammond, liberal arts junior. 

All of the. principal cast members 
have had acting experience. Miss 
Stevens portrayed Mrs. Anti-olus in 
Skin of Our Teeth, and had lead 
..-oles in Charley's Aunt and Nigh 
Yfust Fall, along with other stage 
,1crformances. 

Hammond <,lid some professional 
i~ht club wol·k in Los Angeles and 

1ias had lead i-oles, in ·community 
Thaatre productions. Piet, Knetsch 
•1ortrayed Menelaus in Trojan 
Women. 

Love had leads in Charley's Aunt, 
',kin of our Teeth, and Juno and 
tl•e Peycock, along with major roles 
at East High. Thompson had lead 
•1arts and wo.-i national recoi:rnition 
foi• scene reading while in high 
school. 

R~hearsals have begun, and sup
porting roles will be announced 
later, according to Mrs. Teall. 

Moving up from news editor, 
Dave Hanks is managing editor for 
the current semester. Dwight Low
ther, speech major, is the new busi
ness mariager, and J ohnny Tarrant 
is assisthnt business manager. 

New Editors Appointed 
News edi°tors for this year are 

Mary Jane Dunlap and Betty Bar
wick. Miss Dunlap has formerly 
served as feature editor and as a 
staff reporter. Miss Barwick served 
as desk editor last semester. 

Desk editors for the semester are 
Richard Cole and Carol Chambers. 
Cole was a staff reporter for two 
semesters, and he was formerly a 
copyreader. Miss Chambers was a 
desk editor last semester, and has 
also served as society editor. 

Continuing as cartoonist is Bur
nus Goodwin. ApPointed as feature 
ditor for the semester is Kaye 

ilson, who was previously a staJf 
reporter. Susan Crane, also a for
mer staff reporter, is now society 
editor. 

'l'ransfer Student on Staff 
Ja11 Parberry, Miss Crane's as

sist ant, is a t ransfer st udent from 
Long Beach Junior College where 
she held various positions on the 
California school paper. 

Sports editor is Roger Doyle, who 
held the position last semester. Tom 
Mallisee will be his assistant. Tom 
D")an ,is staff photographer for this 
semest"r. He also h~Jd this position 
last semester. 

Columnist for the Sunflower is 
Ron Smith. This will he his third 
semester at this post. 

Thirteen CAC committees have 
openings for new members and three 
committees have the -position of 
chairm_an open for second semester, 
according to Go1·den Temple, CAC 
Student Coordinator. 

Committees with openings which 
meet ~m Monday afternoons are 
Dance, Art, Music, House, Person
nel, and Research and Development. 
Membership is also available on the 
following committees meeting each 
Thursday: Recreation, Finance, Pub
lic Relations, and Discussion. The 
General Entertainment committee 
and the Fflm Society also have 
openings. 

The position of chairman is open 
on the Art, Personnel and House 
committees. Temple indicated that 
the committees are responsible for 
the activity program of the CAC. 
T h e s e committees sponsor such 
things as special dances, foreign 
films, and arrange current discus
sion groups. 

I nt:erviews Slated 
Interviews for out-of-s t at. e 

teaching positions ,vill be con
ducted within the next two 
weeks. Tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
to noon, Darrel • Beckman, as
sistant superintendent of schools 
in Cheyenne, Wyo., will inter
view persons interested in the 
fields of English, social science, 
and math. A representative from 
Wasco, Calif.. will interview 
el<'mentarv candidates on. Feb. 
J 6. Those · interested should con
tact Buelah Mullen in Rm. 223, 
CAC. 

,. 
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~ Editorial Views . .. 
AsAn 

~ SG Achievements Cited· 
"'"' 

The past semester has passed and the school year of- Outsider · 
i 

ficially reaches the midpoint. 1 This, however, is misleading 
because an evaluation of accomplishments in organization, 

_ jects still to be investigated, evaluated, or started. Sunflower Columnist * * * ..Cl~A, social groups, and Student Government reveals many pro- * * * By RON SMITH 

Sure, many parties, athletic events, and three vacations The following dialogue takes place in a television studio. Seated around a table simi-
, I were enjoyed by students and faculty. In the field of Stu- Jar to the one seen on "Open End" are Barry Goldwater, John F . Kennedy Richard 'Nixon 

dent Government we have completed a 1-ibrary House In- and the host, David Susskind. ' ' 

1
; vestigation and passed on to the Administrative Council a Susskind: "Mr. Goldwater. It has say, as I said during the campaign, Nixon : I was shocked to hear 

recommendation to extend library hours on Sunday, which been rumored that you have made my religion. is a purely personal and the President use a six letter 
was very well received. Also the academic committee has an agreement in which you will sell private matter. Any tunnel that I word beginning in "st" and 
arranged a meeting each semester between the administra- your soul to the Devil in return for build from the White House to the ending in " ks" to describe our 

00 tive cquncil and Student Government in matters of high winning the election in 1964. Is that Vatican will be financed on personal situation in world affairs. 1 
G> true? and not public funds. do not think our country stinks. 
~ importance concerning the Student Body. Goldwater: I deny arbitrarily Nixon: Let me say that I agree I think it is nice. 

However, we of Student Government have many pr<>- t he heinous accu.sation. It is with Mr. Kennedy about his religion Kennedy: 1 did not say our coun-
grams that have lagged or have not been started. Thus, the simply another one of the at- being a personal matter. Let me try stinks. I said that we do not 
second uninterrupted semester is to be a time of new pr<>- tempts by the Liberal Lunatics say, however, that it I were Presi- have a good place in the world of 
jects, not just a time to "tie up loose ends." For instance, to smear my name. Let me say dent, which I am not, but if I today. I simply do not want to see 
we are continuing the NSA investigation, the academic that I do not have, have never should be, and J :probably won't be, us have another depression. As 
committee is planning a. course evaluation, and a new in- had, and will never have a soul. I would do' everything in my power Franklin Delano Roosevelt (to whom 
vestigation of, Student Activities Fee distribution to organ- And even if I did, I would not to avoid such extra spending. I bear a striking resemblance) said, 
• • sell it to the devil Golllwater : I think that what this generation of Americans has a 

iz-ations, which entails a. Senior questionaire. Susskind: Mr. Kennedy, I see that Mr. Nixon is t rying to say is rendezvous with destiny. 
My hope is that the students, faculty, and organiza- in your budget proposal, you say that he would do all in his Susskind: Mr. Nixon, do you feel 

tions will seek to do Ukewise and use the Spring semester that there wil] be little incre11se in power to avoid excess spend- we are headed for a depression? 
to start, continue, and successfully complete their responsi- foreign spenrung. But what 'about ing. Nixon: No, I do not. Let me say 
bilities as adults, students, and teachers in their education, the tunnel you are going to build Susskind: Mr. President, it has that I do not feel that we wi.J.J have 
teaching, and social organizations and just not use their from the White House to the Vati- been called to my attention that a depression. But if we should. and 
time to "tie up loose ends." can. Won't that ~ost a p~tty penny? there are rumors going around that we won't, but if we do, and we 

Woody Thompson Kennedy : Mr. Susskmd. Let me your wife is snobby bec!ause she will not, I would do all in my power 
President of the SGA wears her hair in a fancy hair-do to counteract it, including appoint

and buys her clothes in Paris. What ing Mr. Hoover Secretary of the 
do you say to that? Treasury. 

New Cast, Same Show 
This is the first edition of the second s·emester Sun

flower. A new staff has assumed command, but the changes 
in editorial policy will not be drastic. 
• Pablishing a newspaper, campus or commercial, is a 

costly, time consuming job. There are some events on caimpus 
we will fail to report. ,Ari explanation of this may be either 

From Other 
Campuses 

Student Governing 
Board Abolished 

lack of reporters, or lack of space. NEW YORK, N.Y. (UPS)-The 
The lack of space can be attributed to advertising. At 70-year-old history of student gov

least 65 per cent of the paper must contain advertising in ernment at Columbia College came 
order to remain self-sufficient. This obviously limits the to an end in January 1962. A pro
news that is printed. ~ posed charter for a Student As-

A lack of reporters indicates student-body apathy. This sembly to replace the Board of Stu
. h talk"' ah t b t ff dent Representatives was defeated 1s a case w ere everyone ., ou us, u no one o ers . th -d f d 690 378 h l m a ree ay re eren um, • . 
to e p. . . . . B d The New Year's Day limit was 

A recent questionnaire d1~ti:1buted by ~orta.r oar fixed last May when students voted 
sought to measure campus opm1on concermng The Sun- ·335. 157 against continuing the 
flower. The results of this survey have not been made pub- Board's constitution. 
lie to either the press or the student body. The "facts" will The plan defeated in the re-
be revealed in a blurb sheet. . ferendum would have replaced 

We have no quarrel with the women of Mortar Board. t he 11-member Student Board 
If an institution is so weak and faulty that a sampling of with a 23-member Student As-

public opinion can destroy it then it needs to be con-ected. sembly. T~e ~reshman, sopho-
' ' ad k If th more and 1umor classes would . But, we ask that the truth be m e nown. ere each have elected six delegates 

are ar~ of the nevyspaper you don't understand, .feel free with five all-College delega~ 
to question us ... or Jom our staff and learn from first hand elected at large. Seniors would 
experience. have voted only in the all-Col-

But, don't try to destroy us ... in turn you will destroy lege election. 
yourself. ' The Assembly would have had 

the power to take stands on cam
pus, loca-1, national, and interna
tional issues. A four-man executive 
committee would have headed the 
Assembly. It was to have been elect
ed by the Assembly , from its own 

THE SUNFLOWER 
Member Associated Collegiate 

and 
Intercollegiate Press 

Press 

Subscription Price $4.00 per Year 

•nembership. ' · 
Informed of the results of the 

balloting, Dean John G. Palfrey 
said that now "there is room for 
stul.ients to discover the r0le of 
st udent g::ivernment by doing with
out it." 

The agitation to abolish student 
-;overnment began last April wher 
' wo seniors and- a sophomore draft
ed an "abolish Board' ' petition 
Over seven hundred students event
ually signed it-more than enough 
to put the quest ion to a referendum 
in May. 

With the January 1 deadline 
approaching, the Board tried to 
create a new vigorous image. I t 
tried a number of things, from 
awarding the first Mark Van 
Doren Award to buying a can-• 
non to punctuate Columbia foot
ball touchdowns. 

-

About 35 students leaders met 
for two days in December to 
draft a new constitution. Their ori-

~ ginal document was revised to meet 
M EM-BER !Pmands for greater autonomy for 

two groups on campus. 
1105 Commons Bldg. Wichita 8, Kansas . MU S-7561, Ext. 348 After the three-day referendum 

Second class POS!aa'e paid at Wlcluta, ~· ended December 20, the campus 
Advert1s1n11 rates and publlc:aUon schedules tumlahed upon request. Address The newspaper editorialized: 

Sunnower, Unlvenilty or Wichita. Wichita 8. Kanau. "Representative student govern-
OrrtctaJ atudent newspaper of the U• bentt:v or Wichita. Founded IA 1896 and put,. ment has been voted out of exist

ll.tbed each 
1
-rue.day and Friday momJ.na durtna the 8Cbool year by nudienta of tbe ence at Columbia Colleg;e, but i ts 

Department of Jouma11An of the University of Wichita except on and duri!la hollda,,., defeat was not just at the hands of 
,,aeatlons, 8nd examtnatlon periods. the hund1·eds of students who flock-

E dltor-ln-Chlef ······················ ····· .. ···· ···· - ········ ................................... France• S mJt,h ed t o the polls in the last three 
Mnn nglng Edi tor ............................................. ............................... David J. Hnnk • 
Bu,,ln e><" i'llnnngcr ......................... : ......................... ..................... Dwight L owther days." , 

Editorial Slaff: News Editors, Betty B:t.rwlck a.nd ,Mary Jane Dun- "The University administration 
Jap; Desk Editors, !Ucha.rd Cole a.nd Cardi Cha.mbers; Society Editor, . . 
Susan Crane; Photo Editor, Tom Doa.n: Columnist, Ron Smith: Clrcula.- ·s largely responsible for the death 
tlon :-.-cnnager, John Tarrant; Sports Editor. Roger Doyle; Asst. Sports , f Student Board although some 
Editor Tom l\falllsee; Feature Editor, Kn.ye Wilson ; Cartoonist. Burn us f t · . ' Goodw'1n. unc 1onanes now express concern. 

)' 

Kennedy: I do not feel that my Goldwater: I agree with Mr. 
wife is snobby. ·I think she is nice. Nixon. Just as I was saying 
I do not feel , that where she buys last week at a· dinner ijonoring 
her clothing ill•of any importance in my good friend, Eleanor Roose-
this evening's debate. velt, to 'William Buckley. I said, 

Nixon: Let me say that I am "Bill, I think t ~at the United 
in agreement with Mr. Kennedy. States is still just as sound as 
However, my wife buys her a dollar." 
clothing off the racks of low Kennedy: That should be enougb 
priced American Stores. to convince anyone. If our red 
Goldwater: When you get right white, and, blue is no more sound 

down to it, there are more impor- than our dollar, we're in trouble. 
tant things to discuss than clothes. Goldwater: I am sorry when .the 
How do you gentlemen feel about P r e s i de n t of the United States 
the future of our nation. And when uses a three letter word beginning 
I say future, I mean the future of with "r" and ending with "d," in 
our nation. the same sentence as the word "dol-

Kennedy: As we face the perils lar." That is the thing that weak
of living in an atomic age, it be- ens our nation. 
comes more and more apparent As his voice trails off into the 
that this country is behind. Our night, ~ve can breathe easier be
position in the world stinks. I want cause our nation is in the hands of 
to put it ahead. these men. Don't you agree? 

2 

•Get that refre~hino new feeling with Coke! 
Bottled under authority of 
The C~a•Cola Company by " 

, WICHITA COCA-(-OLA BOTl'LING CO. 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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MB I(_icks Off Anllual Government funds Allotted to WU 

Egghead.week Here ~?.~ug~~sr:;::,e:u .!..~~!~!.~!~. !~ .. !?.!~.~!~ ..... but who i 
4-n attempt to stimulate campps intell~

1
tualism will be be thj f I~torf of Jhe

0 
~um- :~;;sju:~ell.s~;e~tco!:~: h~ve not done so recently, and those i 

promoted Feb. 12 to 16. Egghead w eek ~ l be sp~msored &~ t sT l u h or f es n ~1 36 participants, 33 from pub Ii C who have studi~ f1:"°m. 12. to 18 ~ 
for the fourth year by Mortar Board, national semor wo- . oo . eac e!s O pam~ schools and 3 from private schools. h_ours of college ~pa~sh m the past 
men's honorary. w~1ch WU ~11 host agam . 'i1ve ;vears. Apphcat1ons :mould be 

tSettin the pace for the week rality Without God: The Ethos o/ this ;rear, President Haz-rr F. Ap?hel;-nts must be teachers. of submitted to Dr. Sava i an o by 
-11 b g · · · f'l "Th Modern Man-" Dr Paul Tasch Corbm has announced Spanish rn secondary schools during March 1. w1 e a pnze w1nrung 1 m, e • · ' · • R · · 1 

Seventh Seal" Written and directed "Survival orr Extinction-Testimony 1962-63. ece1vmg a weekly sa ary 
Mrs. Henry Malone will act as 

administrative assistant for the In
stitute. Others working on the staff 
include Dr. Lynn W. Winget, assoc. 
_professor of Spanish; Mrs. Eugene ~ 
Savaiano, lecturer in the Spanish ~ 
Department; Elizabeth Jones, North ~ 
High School, and Ermal E. Garen-

b I B th n ·ll of the Fossil Record·" P rof Bruce Financed by a $53,055 govern- of $76 plus $15 for each dependent, 

by hngmar ·therlf1~n, ~ I td :~ C u t I e r "Modern P ~etry-R~w and ment contract, the Institute is spon- the enrollees will stay at Grace 
eds fownltwi ou b arge 8 u e s Cooked·"' and Dr Al Parker "Our sored by the U. S Office of Educa- Wilkie Hall. They will be expected 

an acu Y mem ers. ' · ' t ·on nd the · e of th Na · S · h t JI t · . . . . Slips Are Showing-Red and White." ) u er auspic s e - to conyerse m parus a a 1mes, 
Dr. R1cha1d. Kenn~d:I'., assoc. PIO- 'Open End' Planned t 1onal Defense ,Education Act of according to the announcement. 

f~ssor of E~ghs~, will introduce ~he At 7:30 .m. Feb. 14 in the FAC 1958. 
film. He will pornt out some of its . .· P ' ' d' . . 
symbolisms and help the viewers ~udito~ ium, an Open End iscus- One of the 80 summer institutes 
t . te . t d d ta d ·t s1on will be held. The Select-a-Lee- across the nation which will be sup-o m 1pe an un ers n i . t k "ll rt· · t 

Black Plaque Shown ure bs~ea fers WI I PTt ic~ el aJ ported by fund~, provided to im-
. mem e1 s o a pane . ey ea prove the teaching of modern for-

The film deals with Sweden dur- an informal discussion with the stu-
ing the 14th century. This is the dents concerning, the morning lee
t ime of the Black Plague in Europe. tures and other topics that may 
Highlights include an encounter arise. 'Ages of Man' 

TV Course 
with death and a life or death che~ Activities will wind up on Feb. 
game. A discussion will follow the 16 with a special scholarship break
showing. fast . All students with a 3.75 grade 

Select-a-lecture wm be conducted avei·age and above will be guests A1· red Here 
Feb. 14. A shoitened class schedule of the Mortar Board. 
will enable everyone to attend a Chairman of Egghead Week is 
lecture of their choice. Anne Deschner. Other chairmen in- "The Seven Ages of Man: 

Speakers for the day ,vill be Dr. elude Shirley Reed, Select-a-Lecture; 
Arthur A. Wichmann, "Keynesian Milly Walcott, Breakfast; Joy ce 
Economics in Our Schools-Boon or Cole, Linda Christian, Publicity; and 
Bane?~" Dr. James E. Ruoff, "Mo- Linda Plott, J an Foltz, Film. 

An Inquiry Into Human Be
havior'' will be presented as 
an 18 week non-credit course 
in psychology. To be aired 
over KARD-TV, Dr. Pau l 
Swartz, assoc. dean of the 
University College, will teach 
the course from 8 to 8 :30 
a.m. each Saturday. 

170 Seniors Complete 
College Requirements 

"This is a course which promises 
to be a brilliant success before its 
beginning," according to Richard 
Meyer, director of educational tele
vision. 

· Degree requirements were completed by approximately 
170 students after the final examinations last morith. Tbe 
following who received degrees will participate in commen
cement exercises in June: 

Anna Adr ian, 111.E .: Ann Barrell 
A lfaro, B .A . ; Rober t W . Allred, Jr., 
B.B.A.; Charles W. Amick, M.A.; 
Malcom J. A nderson, M.A.; Wil
liam H . ru·mstrong, B .S .; David JII. 
A r nold, B .S .; Vibul Aun s u nta,B.B .A.; 
Abelar do A y ala, B.S. ; W illiam A. 
Bar ger , B .A. ; Norris L . Bar ker, B.A.; 
Wallace J. Bar rett, B.A.; James E . 
Baecker, B .A. : Glennis V . Bell, B .A. ; 
\ Vilbur C . Bellew, B .A .; J ohn T . 
Bish, B.S.; J oh n J . Blancllat , B.A.; 
Ver non R . B lubau g h , B.S.: lj>on nl e 
D. Boll, B . ?.I.E. 

Clu>rle H L Dom.nn, D.B.A ,; A ud
r e y lUnd e Une Hrndfo rd, 111.E.; Ju
dith Mne B radley, J).A. ; K eith lrl 
Dro wn. B.A., John c. B u rUng nme, 
B .A.J Bobby D. Corr, B ,B .A.; D oug 
ln" Mlchne l Cnr,wn, B .B.A..; Nancy 
L . B r own Cbop p e ll, H.A..; Gary 
Jlruce Chne tu.m. B .B.A. ; R obert 
ltUchnel Cloney, B.A..; Jamefl R Col
lier, D .A l; Dolo rC$ Yvonne Co..-e y, 

D.S.A.E .; Gnle n E u gen e Cronic , 
B.S.; Charle " D . Crook . D .S.; St a n
l e y Lee Crouch, B.S.M.E.1 G le n E d• 
w o rd Dnvld , . B ,S.A.E .; J o rn~ RWl.,.,11 Dnv h,, B ,S.A.E. 

M.a.ri ta Me nde ll D elfo, B.A.; D. 
Dale D odson, B.A. ; Bruce K. E. 
D onaldson, M.S .; Lawi-e n ce Lee 
Downey, M. A. ; Nor mah Eug ene 
Downing ,: B.B .A.; G len E Docker y , 
B.A.; G inni SmH h , Eldred, B .M.E .; 
A lle n Alv in E lsMser, B.S.M.E.; 
R obe rt Epp, B .S.M.E.; Patrick 
Fra nklin Eytch ison, B.A.: R a lph 
C hris t opher F ico, B .S.A.E.; Nadi n e 
Fering, B.S. ; W a yne Miles Fit zger 
a ld, Jr., M.S.; Ger a ldine Mae Fla 
h a rty, B.A.; R alph Dow F ost er, 
B .A . ; ' Cleo G en e )tu lier B.A. ; Bev
e r l y Ale xa nde r Fui t on, B .A.; H a r old 
J a m es F unk, B.B.A.; E dwa r d L. 
Gaffo rd, JR .• B.A.; F e lix H . Garcia, 
J r . , B .A.; C laren ce Leon Gardner, 
B .M.E. 

C h arles Ger teis , B.A.; Dillon R. 
Gaulding , D.B.A . ; J a m es D o u g las 
Good n ight, B .B.A.; Vernell C ld y e 
Goold, B .A. ; Richard y tncen~ G or-
man, B .B .A . ; Pauline i,,velyn 
Haines, B.A.: James Ha.mil ton, 
B .S .M.E . ; V i r g inia Jon es H a nrahan, 
M.E::.; Andrew C. Hanson, 1LE. ; 
J a ne Candace Harley, B.A.; Lynn 
A lbert Harrington, B.;\f.E .; I rl E:d
Wi ll Hartness, B.M.E . ; Lloyd R ay
mond H a rvey, B .B .A.; Ra.y Deel 
Hembree, B .B.A .: Ch a r les Noe! H il
ger , B.A . : R obert H a r old Hodge, 
B .S.A,E. ; J on Ma rlon Huffman. 
B .S.A.E!. ; Hel en W . J ames, B.A.: 
Gar y P . J e nkins, B.B.A. 

,vnndn Jean J e w ell, B ,A.; R ny
nion<l M. John.,on, B .M,E.; Lot1vnln 
Scott John.,ton, ll.A .; Venaon L. 
J o nHon, B .A.J Donnld E . Jordnn, 
n.B.A,; Rade n Bnnn Knrtn.,nHmltn, 
B.S.A..E . ; Evan J , K ld,ion, D.S .; 
J,nrry Gene Kincheloe, D,B.A..; Ma ry 
F,leen J<:lrkpat rlc k , B.A.; Gl e n H . 
Koon s, B .A .; Dnvhl Lancn.,te r , B.A.; 
Mnynnrd B. Lewhl, B .A..1 G e rald 
P oul L lndHey , n .S.J Do7le Leon Lo-
11:nn, B .A.; E dith E . L<>nit, D .S. ; 
Victor F . L onnln,r;, J r ., B.S.A.E.; 
John W. Mc,Callo ugh, D.S.; B e tty I',. 
Mc Enc hln, B .A. ; T. D. M cGIii, B.S.t 
.Judith Ann McGnuitlley. B .A,; Oarl 
E . JllcGlanl,.. B .S.A.E, ; Blnnche Mc
I<nlgllt, M,E. 

Year 1Jl81ll'&nee Mu. 

Oarht to lie 

SCHOTT-( Henry) 
Insura11.ce of Enry Kind 

The n e w modern WllJ' to ln 
•nre --your 11ome DRd cont ent• 
Is b7 n blanket l)Ollc,-. It'• 
c heape r t oo . Cnll u ,. f o r 
flp;11r e 8. 

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 
HO 4-3523 

Anita )fc;\Jahon, B .A.; Jax ;\{c
Quillan, B.S. ; }:;gan Paul Maynard, 
!3.A. ; Louis H. Michel, B.S.; Ken
neth R . ) !i!ler, B .B .A.; Helen Kath
leen Mill ion, B .F .A . ; Jimmie Ever
ett l\lims, B.S.M.E.; Alvi n. W . 
;\Coor e B.A.: W illiam Joseph llfor
gan, B .S.M.E .; Jack Far rell ~forris, 
13.S .E .E .; Hobert E . ;\forr ison, 
B .S .I.E. ; J udith C u rtis Naylor, l3.A.; 
Her bert F loy d Neil, B .S .A.E'. ; Fred 
E . Newman, J r., B.A.; W. D. :!\ew
ton, B .S.A.E.; Stan ley B . Nicholson, 
B.A.; Luth e r E . Nitschk e , B.8.A.; 
Deanna J. ' Oburn, B .A. 

J ame" ) (. Ohl, B.A.; A tutette 
:ll almbe rg l'nrker, D .A .; D nv ld 'l'er
rlll P n r,.0n H, JJ.A.; Corlos Lee P hll
llp1'. B .A. ; English P ipe r, l\l.S.E.E.; 
Gary Ed Radem ncher, B.A.; Jln~mle 
L. Rn>·• B .A.; StephonJe Ann R enr
tlon, JJ.A.A .s., G nle "\V. Regle r, 
11.B.A. ; Esther Roberta Ric h , M .E.; 
Gnry L ee Rtc hnrd#Jon, B .A.; E dwnrd 
Haro ld Robe rts, M.S.; J oi,eph Leo 
Rochford, M.A.; Ramon D ell Roe....
ler, B.S.M.E,; Danie l Riley Snw
yeri<, JJ.A.; JnmelJ Rhodes Schmitt, 
11.Jl.A.; Tbo m.ns Knrl Schultz, 
D.it(.E . ; Jame,. Pnul Scbwnrt:r., 
8 .Jl.A.; Orle y E. Sh a mburg , D .A. 

Th e odor e W . S h a w , M.B.A. ; Mar i
beth Sh e lle nbe r ger , B.M.E . ; Robin 
A. Shirkey, B .S.M.1;:;.; Betty Lee 
Shreve, B.A.A.S .: Harold W. S m ith, 
B .B .A . : W illiam Ch a rles S mi th, 
B .B .A.; C r a ig S . S t a l h v !tz,, B .S.A.E . ; 
Carl F. Steiner, B .B.A.: Larry W . 
Stoel zing , B.B.A.: Don a ld E . .--Str a nd, 
M.S.A.E.: Lawren ce Ho,«ar d Tay
lor , B .S.E.E . ; T h omas .l).rn old TeJe,
da, B.S .I.E.: G eorge G. Ten n.e r y , 
8 .A. ; L y l e D . Thomas, B.B.A.; Bar • 
bar a E1a!ne Thompson. B .A.A.S . ; 
Walt H a rtsell Thompso n, B .S .M.E. ; 
Gi lber t A. T or re:z, B.A.; Lila 1\fay 
T rarbach, B.A.; J oe R . T r eadw ay, 
B .B .A. ; Min nie 1\1. Van B uren, B .A. 

Richar d B. Vandeveer , B .B .A.: 
({;ontinued on Page 6) 

Meyer stated that "Even though 
the program has not yet been on 
the air, it has the largest pre-en
rollment of any television coutse 
offered by the Unive1·si ty." 

The program wi)l feature a ques
tion and answer period which will 
be conducted by mail from week to 
week. The course is designed for a 
large audience, because it will in
corporate material useful to adults 
and college ·students alike, Meyer 
said. 

Dr. S w a r t z has planned this 
course with the theme of "self
understanding" in mind. In the face 
of the twentieth-eentury's atomic 
age, man must find himself in order 
to act wisely and rationally. Some 
of the specific topics which will be 
discussed by Dr. Swartz are the 
world of the infant, the childhood 
years, adolescence and maturity, and 
theories of per-sonality development. 

The cost of t his non-credit course 
is $4. This includes textbook, study 
guide, handling, mailing charges, 
and tax. F u,ther information con
cerning registration may be obtain
etl by calling the Division of Con
t:nuing Educat ion, MU 3-7561, 
Extension 215. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY br ht/; 
( GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT ISi~~ 

~3 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

Fl,,CH
~ somer, healthier. Your scalp 

tingles, feels so refreshed. use· 
FITCH Dandruff Remover· 
SHAMPOO every week for 

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff -control. 

SHAMPOO Keep your hair and scalp 
. really clean, dandruff-free! 

Dr. Savaiano indicated that ap
plicants would fall in two catego
ries, those who qualified to teach ger, Campus High School. 

(Authorof"RaUy Round The Flag, Boys" , "The Many 
Loees of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 

RING IN THE NEW 
Are you still writing " 1961" on your papers and letters? I'll 
bet you are, you scamps I But I am not one. to be harsh with 
those who forget we are in a new year, for I myself have Jong 
been guilty of the same lapse. In fact , in my senior year at 
college, I wrote 1873 on my papers until nearly November of 
1874 l (It t urned out, incidentally, not to be such a serious 
error because, as we all know, 1874 was later repealed by 
President Chester A. Arthur in a fit of pique over the Black 
Tom E xplosion. And, as we all know, Mr. Arthur later came 
to regret his hasty action. Who does not recall that famous 
meeting between Mr. Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr. 
Arthur said, "Lou, I wish I hadn't of repealed 1874." Where
upon the French emperor made his immortal rejoinder, "Tipi 
que nous et tyler tu." Well sir, t hey had many a good laugh 
about that, as you can imagine.) 

But I digress. How can we remember to write 1962 on our 
papers and letters? Well sir, the best way is to find something 
memorable about 1962, something unique to fix it firmly in 
your mfad. Happily, this is very simple because, as we all know, 
1962 is the first year in history that is divisible by 2, by 4, and 
by 7. Take a pencil and try it: 1962 divided by 2 is 981; 1962 
divided by 4 is 490-1/ 2; 1962 diYided by 7 is 280-2/7.This mathe
matical curiosity will not occur again until the year 2079, but 
we will all be so busy then celebrating the Chester A. Arthur 

bi-centenary that we will scarcely have time to be writing 
papers and letters and like that. 

Another clever little t rick to fix the year 1962 in your mind 
is to remember that 1962 spelled backwards is 2691. "Year" 
spelled backwards is "raey." "Marlboro" spelled backwards is 
"oroblram." Marlboro snwked backwards is no fun at all. 
K indly do not light the filter. What you do is put the filter end 
in your lips, then light the tobacco end, then draw, and then 
find out what pleasure, what· joy, what rapture serene it is to 
smoke the filter cigarette with the ·unfiltered taste. In 1962, as 
in once and future years, you'll get a lot to like in a Marlboro
available in soft pack and flip-top box in all 60 states and 
D uluth. 

But I digress. We were speaking of the memorable aspects 
of 1962 and high among them, of course, is the fact that in 
1962 the entire House of Representatives stands for election. 
There will, no doubt, be many lively and interesting oontests, 
but none, I 'll wager, quite so lively and interesting as the one 
in my own district where the leading candidate is none other 
than Chester A. Arthur ! · 

Mr. Arthu:-, incidentally, is not the first e~president to come 
out of retirement and run for the House of Representatives. 
John Quincy Adams was the first. Mr. Adams. also holds 
another distinction: he was the first son of a president ever to 
serve as president. It is true that Martin Van Buren's son, 
Walter " Blinky" Van Buren, was at one time offered the nomi
nation for the •presidency, but lie, alas, had already acc_epted 
a bid to become Mad Ludwig of Bavaria. James K. Polk's son, 
on the other hand, became Salmon P. Chase. Milla.rd Fill
more's son went into air oonditioning. This later was known as 
the Missouri Compromise. (I) 1QCl2 ~t .. Sbulmao .. • • 
In M issouri, or any1ohere el.8e, there is no compromise wi t h 
quality i n Marlbcr<, or t he new unfiltered k ing-size Philip 
M orris Commander. The Commander does something new 
i n cigarette m ak ing-gently vacuum cleans the tobacco for 
flapor and m i ldness. Get aboard1 You'll be welcome. 
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: ~tallworth, · l(elley to Dehllt 
: In Marquette- W·U Clash 
~ Tonight's game will see the debut of two Shock basketballers in varsity uniforms. 1 Dave Stallworth and Leonard Kelley will be joining the team for the second semester to 
~ replace the graduated Lanny Van Eman. 
r.. Stallworth joined the Shocker freshmen at the start of the spring semester last year 
I and participated in five games, averaging 28.8 points and 14 rebounds per contest. 
,.. Stallworth has all the moves and and help us down the stretch." class AA players with a 20 point 
; instinctive ability a player could With AU-Amelican candidate per game average. 

1 
want and could develop int.-0 one of Lanny Van Eman graduated at mid- Shows Potential 
the finest players ever to perform term, Stallworth could be just the "K II h · th ff · d d 

• f w u Th · "b"l 'ty th • ht d" . to •A . t La , e ey as e o ens1ve an e-• or . . ere 1s a poss1 11 e ng me 1cme s...,p mo nnys f s· bTt "th h" • k 
00. Dallas product may start tonight shoes the rest of the way. end IVbe at· I I rA 'd\'l ) 1

~ toqmc ·nest-s 
· t M t•- 1 an s oo mg w eve op m an ou 

~ 
agams arque ""· Ke! y Transferred ta d" 11 d,, ted 

T P rf C
.ted , ,, s n mg co ege guar , commen 

. op e, orm~nc:e i Kelly, a 6 o_, 160-pound guard Miller. "If Leonard ad"usts to our 
In rune games with the freshmen from Parsons, 1s a transfer from st I f l · kl J h b 

team during first semester play Parsons Junior ColJege where he i;i e i:: h ~ ay qui\ ['. eth may 1 ~ 
this season, Dave turned in some was a starting guard for two sea- a e e P .~s a O m ese as 
.outstanding performances. He hit sons while leading his team to the seven games. 
100 of 161 field attempts for a 621 National Junior ColJege champion- Kelley may be playing against an 
percentage mark. He added 44 free ship in 1960 and fourth in the tour- old teammate from Parsons when 
throws to run his point total t.-0 244 ney last year. Eddie Hickey's cag_ers take the 
or a 27.1 points per game average. While at Parsons, he made the fl9or tonight. His former teammate, 
He also pulled down 103 rebounds junior college All-American team Bill J ohnson, a 6' 5" forward, is 
for an average of 11.4 caroms per and was the recipient of the sports- playing as a reserve with the Mar-
game. manship award in the JuCo All-Star quette squad this season. 

"Dave has all the speed, tools game played in Lawton, Oklahoma. After the Marquette gafne, Kelley 
and ability to help us very much," He averaged 20 points per game and Stallworth will also see action 
Co ac,h Ralph Millet· commented. during his two-year JuCo career. against Oklahoma City, North Texas 
"However, he'll have to prove him- During his high school career at State, and Tulsa at home, and North 
self defensively and offensively on Parsons, Leoi;iard made All-State Texas State, St. Louis, and Cin
the varsity level in order t.-0 step in honors in 1959, and led all state cinnati on the road. 

□ more education □ European tour 

0 Should the faculty 
have the power to 
censor campus 
newspapers? 

There's actually more 
rich-flavor leaf in L&M 
than even in some un
filtered cigarettes.You 
get more body in the. 
~end, more flavor in 
the smoke, more taste 
through the filter. So 
get !:_ots ~or~ from 
filter smoking with • 
L&M ••• the cigarette 
that smokes heartier 
as it draws freely 

' t h rough the pure
white, modern fi lter. 

♦ 

11' 

Yes 

No 

BM 
FILT&RS 

UGGUT & MVlllS TOBACCO 

□ stocks D sports car 

□ durinit bull sessions 

D while studying 

O during a date 

-o:, ~ s,,.,.,.. • .lilffn ....... ,, .. 

Wil -♦ 
.... " ·'""'"' , .. , t 

~L , ~ ·---_ !'__ 11""'6111 -· -

HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT 100 
COLLEGES VOTEb! 

%S£""·u1e.11s 'H mJ}s 
%Or"····· .. ···"0 

.. " a1ep 
%a-······-· au,.<p111s G 
%,SZ""""'SUO!SS8S nnq 

%88 ........ , ..... " ...... ON 
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:··.) :_• .. : ·::uiif~~,, ·1iter·cigar~tte for people who reaJiy lit(e to smoke · · 
. -~~~ - . . . 
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By, ROGER DOYLE 
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Sports &litor 

The Shoclt basket.ballers have apparently come down 
to the wire in the torrid MVC race. The Mi 11 e r coached 
Sh~kers a~·e. now faced with the problem of having to win 
their remammg conference games to cop the title. 

This is not a physical impossibi- little evidence of freedom ex-
Jity but it means that the Shocks tended to the Shocker's Negro 
cannot afford any more nights like players last Saturday night. A 
th o s e experienced in Tulsa and major college team has t.o ex-
Louisville. They are going t.-0 have pect to run into "home town 
to be "up" for every game remain- officiating" occasionally but no 
ing. The big question in everyone's team or player should be sub-
mind is how completely wilJ Dave jected to tbe insults that were 
Stallworth fill the role vacated by heaped on our Negro players. 
Lanny Va!1 Eman. . This writer heartily approves of 

. Certamly the sconng slack the athletic department's decision 
1s not the only area to be con- to not 1:enew a contract with Louis-
s ide~ed. ~an Eman's floor )ead- ~lie University. In ,our opinion this 
ership wd.l be sorely missed 1s an example of a small-time oper-
also. Stallwortlt's scoring punch ation run by small minds. 
should be more than adequate Those Fickle Ratings 
but his floor leadership has There has been much discussion 
yet to be tested. Floor leader- on the campus this year about the 
ship may be the most desirable objectivity of the UPI and AP 
quality in the crucial weeks rating polls. To be sure, there are 
ahead. many reasons why these polls can-
L e o n a r d Kelley will also be not be taken too seriously. First 

making his debut in the Shock uni- a team is voted on primarily by i~ 
form against Marquette t.onight. Pl"esent record. This fails to take 
The Parson JuCo Transfer started into consideration the re I at iv e 
at guard and led the JuCo team t.-0 strength of the opponents. 
the National Junior College cham- A case in point is the number 
pionship in 1960. With the loss of one ranked Ohio State Buckeyes. 
Van Eman and the addition of Lucas and 'company have played 
Stalhvorth and Kelley it will be only two teams which can be con
interesting to see whether the addi- sidered t.-0 be strong. Purdue and 
tion of the latter two will offset Wake Forest are these two strong 
the loss of the former. opponents, and yet neither have ap-

Louisville U. Small Time? peared in the top twenty listings 
From all reports heard here, the for sometime. 

Shockers tdp to Louisville last This does not mean that Ohio 
Saturday night will also be their State is not the best team in 
jast unless they are entered in the the country. In fact, we believe 
NCAA finals there. It will certain- they are but they really haven't 
ly be the 1ast competition between proved it with their schedule. 
the University of Louisville and Another rea~n a team will re-
W. U. in Louisville's Freedom HalJ. ceive strong support in the polls 

The hall was apparently mis- is because of its strong basketball 
named because there was very (Continued on Page 5) 

Stagarone~ Zyskowski Listed 
As Shocker Offense Leaders 

Quarterback Bill Stangarone and Alex Zyskowski led 
most offensive departments for the 1961 Shocker Football 
team. · 

Final statistics for last season 
were released this week and show 
Stangarone leading in rushing and 
scoring while Zyskowski led in pass
ing for yardage and passing for 
touchdowns. 

Stangarone carried the ball 71 
times for 408 yards and an average 
for 5.7 yards per carry. Stangarone 
was followed by Wilson, StepJlens, 
LeBlanc, and Dumler in total rush
ing. 

Turner Gets 26 Points 
The Pennsylvania star also.copped 

the scoring title by lugging the ball 
over 6 times and adding three 2-
point conversions for a total of 
42 points for the ten games. Le
Blanc followed Stangarone with 34 
points. Ron Turner with 26 points, 
Stephens with 24 points, and Zys
kowski and Dumler with 18 points 
were next in the sco1;ng parade. 

Zyskowski led in forward passing 

LAS VEGAS CONCERT 

FEB. 8th ONLY 

AL HIRT . 
AND HIS SEXTET 

TICKETS & RESERVATIONS 

AT THE 

RECORD SHOP 
221 E. WILLIAM 

CO-:-.CERT: 8:30 • 11:00 

PIUCES: $2.50. $3.00. $4.00 

with 57 completions out of 108 at
tempts for a total of 1038 yards. 
The Kapuan product also passed for 
4 touchdowns to lead in that de
partment. Bill Stangarone was sec
ond in both depa1tments. 

Most of the sco1ing punch for the 
Shocks this last season was through 
the air. The team statistics show 
the Shockers were far more. depend
ent on their passing game than on 
the rushing game. 

Ron Turner, senior end and draf
tee • of the Phildelphia Eagles, led 
in pass receptions with 24 for a 
total of 341 yards and 4 touch
downs. Turner was followed by All
Conference end Jim ~addox with 16 
receptions for 235 yards. 

Shockers Outscore Opponents 
Frank Butz led the Shocker punt

ers with a 35.2 yard per kick aver
age. Zyskowski can;ed back 2 punts 
for 44 yards and a 14.7 yard aver
age while Adolph Wilson gathered 
in 5 kickoffs and returned them for 
a 22.6 yard average.• 

The Shockers outscored their op
ponents 221 to 172, but suffered 74 
penalties to their opponents 45. The 
Shocks were out rushed by their 
opposition but made up for it witlt 
t heir passing game. 

The Shocks were unbeaten in Vet
eran's Field last season and lost to 
Dayton and Arizona State on the 
road for the final record of 8-2. 

Golf Meeting Set 
Golf Coach Bob Kirkpatrick" 

has called a meeting for all men 
interested in competing in fresh
man and varsity golf. The meet• 
ing is to be held at I J>.m., 
Thursday, in Rm. 109 in the 

· Fieldhouse. 

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
whd will complete their education and commence work this year. 
U you urgently require funds to complete your education, and 
are unable to secure the money elsewhere, , 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
A Non-Profit Educational Corporation. 

610-612 ENDICOTT BUILDING ST. PAUL l, MINN. 
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'Cello~ Huerta 'Bob ,Donaldsoll w.u., Cincy Secorid, ' . 
• . · . . ' • Bradley Braves Holding Lead ~ 

Fill Vacant Athletic Posts In Tough MVC Title Battle [ 
Bob Donaldson, former public relations director for the University, was promoted to The Bradley Braves moved f~her in front in the Mi.s-.· f 

a new wst during the semester recess. The 39-year-old Donaldson was . named to the sow•i Valley conference race during the semester break, · ~ 
newly-created post of Coordinator of A~hleti:c Affarrs: The duties of the PQS: are similar to •despite an 89-88 l~s to the Shockers, with wins oyer the I 
those perf~rmed ?Y the forme~ At~letic _Dn:.ector, Tippy Dye. second division tea.ms in the 1conference standings. 

Duties Outhned I !med his duties thusly: "I'll have I the Shock footballers. • ~ 
Th ere will be , a few minor many, but npt all, of the duties of Wichita and Cincinnati, both with two cenference ~ 

changes, however. Donaldson out- an athletic director.
1
' "The coaches, losses, kept close to Bradley and still will figure in the final j 

Marcelino Huerta in footballr and l • . 

Ralph Miller in basketball, will do outcome in the Valley race. . · . 
all scheduling." · The key to the conference will 

"Bob Kirkpatrick, the athletic de- lie with St. Louis, because all of 
partment's business manager since the three top valley teams still 
last September and a former di- have St. Louis to play in Keil 
rector of athletics, will be respon- Auditorium. 
sible for all business matters." Bradley's Chet W a Iker has 

"I will be responsible, personally, moved ahead of Tulsa's J im King 
for promotion and coo1·dination of in conference scoring. Walker has 
t!1e athletic program, for publicity hit for 187 points in 5 games for 
and for pu"blic relations." a 27.4 average compared with King's 

Is Athletic Representative 95 points in 4 league games for a 
"In matters of contact with other 23.8 league mean. 

schools, in or out of the conference, Paul Hogue of Cincinnati retain-
where a director of athletics nor- ed his rebounding lead but is being 
mally would go, I will be the Uni- pressed by Shocker Gene Wiley. 
v~rsity's representative. \ Wiley l_)Ulled down 28 against Tulsa 

"I will carry out the athletic and 26 in the Bradley game to up 
policies established by the Presi- his season average to 12.1 per game. 
dent and the school's 'Athletic Policy Hogue is rebounding at a 12.7 clip. 
Committee." Lanny Van Eman continued to 

h Bob Donaldson lead in the free throw depatt;ment 
T is is a new plan adopted by connecting on 54 out of 62 chances. th Univers·t It d"ff f th • • • Heads Shocker Athletics . .. e I y. 1 ers rom e --- ----------- Important upcoming conference 

.. traditional athletic director plan, games include Cincinnati at North 
primary, because under the latter, Bo· oster rr·, p Texas, St. Louis at Bradley, and 
the director was responsible for the Wichita at North Texas. 
scheduling of all athletic contests. 

As Donaldson took up his new p I an n ed Feb I o Lead.ing Scorers (MVC Games) 
duties, his newest staff' member, ' , • G FG FT TP-Ave. 
Marcelino Huerta, recently named Tickets for the annua) booster Walker,. Bradley 5 56 25 137-27.4 
head football coach, was still get- trip to the St. Louis-Wichita bas- King, Tulsa 4 34 27 95-23.8 
t . ttl d Van Eman, Wlch• 7 5 4 32 140-20.0 

Marce)ino Huerta 
... Succeeds Fold berg ... 

Track Team 
To Compete 
At Missouri mg se e in the Wich}ta area. ke~ball game on Saturday, Feb. 10, Dixon. N . Texas 2 14, 12 40-20 .0 

.... Huerta Filling Vacancies are now on sale, according to Bill Wiley, Wichita 7 5 l 21 123-17.6 

Huerta, former head coach at Seigle, pep coordinator. Rebound Leaders 
The 1!;162 track , seas On Tampa, University, is busy trying A booth will be set up in the 

swings into action• tomorrow to complete his staff of four full- main hall of the CAC from 9 a.m. 
with the WU track t e a m time assistants. Hue1ta will bring to 2 p.m. to accept money for the 
traveling to Columbia. MQ., one of his assis_tants from Florida. tickets. The deadline will be noon 
J.or a triangle track meet with N~med as backfield coitch_ was Dean on Thursday, Feb. 8. 

Hogue, Clnclnnatl 
Wiley, Wichita 
Sav~e. North Texas 
Walker, Bradley 
Thacker, Cincinnati 

G No. Ave. 
15 191 l2. 7 
18 218 12.1 
13 156 12.0 
14 166 11.9 
15 169 11.3 

the Air Force an:d. Missouri. P1?'or, former Coffeyv1lle JuCo Price of the tickets, will be $38. 
Twelve athletes are tentatively grid mentor. Th~ ot~er two posts The train, will )eave Wichita at Field Goal Percentage Leaders 

,scheduled to see action in the 11_ are currently bemg filled. 7 a.m. Saturday morning and arrive 
event meet which is the first com- "Cello", as Huerta is "affection- in, St. Louis at 5:40 p.m. that even

FGAFGMPCT. 
225 152 59. 7 

170 92 54.1 
79 42 63.2 

205 107 52.2 
petition of the season for all three ately" nick-named, compiled a rec- ing. 

Walker, Bradley 
Wil liams, Bradley 
Wilson, Cincinnati' 
Wiley, Wichita schools. .ord of 8-1 last year at Tampa. After the game, ticket holders 

Temporary entries for the field He served there_ as. head football will stay in the Sheraton-Jeffe1,son Free Throw Percentage Leaders 
events for WU include Gary ,Phye, coach an9-, athletic director. Hotel and they will depart for 
pole vault; Larry Dalton, ' high Reggie Colvard, who served as a Wichita at 8 :80 a.m., Sunday. The 
jump; and. Stan Buckley, broad line CO/lCh for Huerta at the Uni- train will arrive. in Wichita at 5:40 
jump. versity of Tampa, migrated with p.m. . 

FTAFTM"PCT. 
Van Eman, Wichita• 62 54 87.1 
.Miller , North Texas 69 58 84.1 
Havelone. Tulsa 59 5 0 84.7 

The running events show the fol- "Cello" to the Shocker campus and The trip is being spol)soi:ed by 
lowing temporary entries for the will serve here as a line coach for members of the campus pep-council. 

L';'t lnovich, St. Louis 69 -57 8~.6 
Dix.on, North Texas 80 ~,4 80.0 * Ellgl))i li ty used up at semester's 

end. 
Shockers: Jim· Swayze and Ron 
Groves, 60-yd. dash; David Jack, 
Charles Taylor, and Groves, 440-yd. 
dash; Toin Mallisee, 600-yd. run; 
Jerry Tuckwin and Mallisee, 880-
yd. run; Abbas Goudarzi, 1000-yd. 
run; and Ray Wilson , and Cal El
more, mile and tw~ mile. 

The mile relay will consist of 
Mike Stucky, Mallisee, Groves, and 
Jack or Gouda_rzi. 

"Our team will be much better 
balanced than last year, but we will 
miss John McCarrier, Walter 
Cockreham, and Jerry Kraus," was 
a comment made by Shocker coach 
Fritz Snodgrass. Middle distance 
strength should be the s trong point 
in tM up comin~ track . sea-son due 
to the victory of the cross country 
team in the MVC meet last fall, 
he said. 

SPORTS SPINDLE 
(Continued from Page 4) 

history. The best ~xample of this 
is the case r-f Kansas State Univer s 
sity. The Wildcats have long b'een 
a power-house in basketball and are 
thus given the be~fit of the doubt 
in close or lost games. 

We feel that the KSU Wildcats 
are undoubtedly the most -over-rated 
t ~ m in the nation. They aren't 
even leading' the basketball weak 

I Big Eight. 
The Shockers have h1ht them

selves in the poll rankings by losing 
to Tulsa and Louisville but the P"ll~ 
are not the oay windows. The MV(' 
title with the subsequent entran~•· 
into the NCAA tourn'.iment is th" 
uWmate goal. 

~ent Only $25 A Month 
Fun;iished .apartment to share 

• with anotner college man, Pri
vate entrance; privat e bath, 
complet e· kitchen. Off street 
pai-k in~. ., 

' ' 

-
There's · still r: 

,C .. 
·To JOIN THI: 

SPl:CIA'- srUDl:NT 

BL-UE CROSS - BLUE,· SHIELD 
PLAN • • • 

Enr(?llment in this low cost , comprehensive. 
hospital-surgical-medical plan has been ex~ 

·tende:l to Febru·ary 15, only. 

If you didn't join during school enrollment 

: .. and you carry at least six credit hours . 
. . . visit t!"ie Blue Cross-Blue Shie4l office, 

2520 East Douglas, or call MU 3-7546. 

do 
you 
need 

money 
to stay 
. 
1n 
school? 

College !if e is educa-

tional •in mqre ways than 

one. You may be learn-

ing that the budget, you 

worked out with your 

parents is inadequate to 

cover your expenses and 

complete your education. 

And maybe your parents 

find it hard to meet your 

money needs from cur-

rent income. If this is. 

your problem, an educa-

tional loan from College 

Funds, Inc. m ay provide 

the answer. Ask your 

school au thorities for de-

tails* - or mail the cou-

pon below. 

College F unds1 

Inc. 
WALNUT AT AVENUE A 

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS 

_., .......... .......................... ____ ·•-·-

• 

COLLEGE FUNDS, IC:-,0. 
WALNUT AT AVENUJ!I 11,.• 

HUTCHINSON, KANSAS 

Please send .me information about 
your Educational Loan Plan. 

NAMC 

CITY "ANO STATIC ( ½ blocks t o W.U. 
dall 

MU 2-5060 
Kansas H_ospital Service A ss., 'Inc. Kansas Physicians' Service I The Student Aid Office at W.U. is 

. prepared to answer your questions --------------• •--------------~-------.:..-----~-----------..I· about College Funds, Inc. 
t 
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CAC to Offer 
i Bridge Lessons 
c-i' 

CI u blicity 
TODAY 

10 :30 a.m. state Debate Tournament 
In Commons 

600 Student Tickets 
Now Availab/,e For 
Van Cliburn Show 

Bridge instructions sponsored by 
i>:- the Recreation Commission of the 
; CAC will be offered beginning F eb. 

~

~... 6 in the CAC conference a rea 3. 
": ' Bob Conklin will ins t ruct t he 10 

week ,.course which will be held in 
I the evenings from 7:30-9:30. The 

S,,c 10 lessons will cost $10 which can 

6:45 p.m. Wichita. Symphony, Band 
Room 

Corbin Names 
New PI Chief 
For Campus 

Dut· es as informat ion d irector 
will be assumed by Richard A. 
Payne, 27-year-old Hudson, Kansan. 
on l\fonday. Payne's appointment
was announced earlier this week 
by Presiden t- Harry F. Corbin'. 

Van Cliburn, t he Ame~ can pian
ist who won the Tchaikovsky Com
petition in ) foscow, will be fea
tured as the soloist in the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra concert Sun
day at 3 p.m. in t he Wichita 
Forum. f be paid a t $5 down and $1 a week 

I>" thereaf ter. 

I All interested students should 
register with Marshall Williams, 
assistant director of the CAC. En

G> rollment in the class will be e:l limited. 

Ticket: Pick-up 
Ticket p ick-up dates for the 

remaining Shocker basketba ll 
games will be February 15 and 
16 for the Oklahoma City game 
and Februar y 27 and 28 for the 
North Texas Sta te and Tulsa 
games. 

NEW TRAFFIC 
( Continued from Page 1) 

.be placed on disciplinary probation. 
Autos Towed Away 

For parking on the lawn the fine 
will be $3. Persons parking in front 
of fire plugs will be fined $5, and 
the auto will be towed away at the 
owner's expense. 

The fine will be $25 for counter
f eiting, altering, defacing, or trans
ferring an auto decal to another 
J11oto1· vehicle for which an auto 
<lecal was not issued or giving any 
false information in any applica
tions or hearing or •misuse of auto 
decals. 

The Business Office also stated 
that al) fines will be doubled for 
failure to report within seven days 
or for any other unexcused failure 
to pay fines after the time for ap
peal has expired. 

Seven Days to Appeal 
Appeals from assessments made 

by the Traffic Office may be taken 
within seven days after the notice 
of violation is issued. 

No appeals will be considered 
after seven days from the time the 
notice of violations was issued. 

According to Dr. Comstock, the 
ma in reason for placing names on 
the decals is to cut clerical efforts 
that it took previously to trace the 
violator. 

Commenting on the trarfic regula
tions Di·. Comstock said, "We've 
(the University) grown up and 
must have some codes and regula
tions for the protectio_n of the stu
.len_ts." He said, "the University is 
most fortunate to have the parking 
facilities that we do." 

170 SENIORS 
(Cont inued from Page 3) 

L.'\nny E. Van E1n11n, Il.A.: :.rerl 
Rol!e \'an Fossan, B.A.A.S.; Robert 
Lee \"aughn, B.A.: James \V. 
Vau~hn. U.A.: Thomas A. \VeJdeck, 
B.S.A..E., Donald E. Walker, 
B.S.B.A.: Raymond E. Wichert, 
,B.A.: John H.aymond Wickes II. 
B.A..: Kaye J ean Wilson, B.A.A.S.: 
Rona.Id J oe WIison, B.S.A.E.: Lln

•da Ann Wln8ton, B.A.: Claude 
'Theodore Wynn, D.B.A..: Sam L. 
Yancey. B.B.A.; James Edward 
Zlmrne ,·man, 8.S.J.F;.; Matthew N. 

'Zr ubek. B.$.A.E.; Ot,to K . Boothe, 
M.S.: Carl Duane Pipkin, M .E . . 

;A Traditional Favorite 

Savor the full flavor of 
sun-ripened cherries 

blended with Steffen's 
creamy, rich vanilla 

,; ice cream as tonight's TV 
m%; taste t~eat. In pints, or 

. ~-- economical half gallons, ,r, .. h .. :.·. the lresh fruit good~es~ of 
W'.: -.. ~{4 Cherry Vanilla IS 3 ·. , £4 soothing, refreshing treat. 
~ jp, ~--.. ' 

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. State Debate Tournament 

In the Commons Auditor ium 
MONDAY 

7:00 a.m. Angel Flight, Henrlon 
Gym 

2 :00 p.m. Senior Recita l, Concert 
fla.H FAC 

3 :00 p.m. Research and Develop
men,t, CAC Rm. 209 

TUESDAY 
6:00 p.m. Student Covertment. CA(' 

Rm. 209-210 
i :30 p.m. Xorth Texas 

WEDNESDAY 
6:30 J>.m. Pep Council, CAC' Um. 229 
5:00 p.m. )tortar Board, \'AC Rm. 

231 

Photo Exhibit 
Now on Display 

An exhibit featuring the nation
wide Newspaper Snapshot Awards 
by Eastman Kodak Company in co
operation with local newspapers will 
continue thrnugh Sunday in the 
CAC, officials revealed recently. 

Sponsored jointly by the Wichita 
Eagle and Bea·con and the Univer• 
sity, the exhibit features 152 photo
graphs in both color and black and 
white. 

The additional weekend of dis
play has been scheduled beeause of 
the interest in viewing that photo
graphers from many areas arow1d 
Wichita have expressed. 

Payne's former posit ion was cash• 
ier at the Hudson State Bank. 
Prior to that he served as assist ant 
information agent for Federal Land 
Banks in Wichita. 

He a t tended Hutchinson J unior 
College from 1952 to 1954 and was 
graduated from Kansas State Uni
versity, Manhattan, in 1959 with a 
bachelor of science in business ad
ministra.tion and journalism. 

Payne was stationed with the 
U. S. Army in Augsburg, Germany, 
before he attended K-State. 

He is a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon social fraternity and is 
married. 

MODEL UN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

infot·mation from the Burma Mis
sion from which they will prepare 
draft resolutions and position papers 
on the issues before the Midwest 
MUN. 

The actual sessions of the :\lid
west MUN will be held in the Stat
ler Hilton Hotel a nd the Washing-
ton University Fieldhouse. · 

• Collectors Edu·cational Series 

WoNoERs 
oFTHE 
W0Ern 

CRYSTAL GLASS 
With each lead of dry clea ning you receive 

one of these beautiful 12 ounce glasses. 

There are seven diffe rent scenes in all -

TRULY A COLLECTOR'S ITEM. 

Richa~d Payne 
. .• :-iew l11forrnatlon Dlrector ... 

T ryout:s Today For 
Negro Folk Comedy 

Tryouts for Experimental Thea
tre's next productioon, "The No' 
Count Boy" by Paul Green, will be 
held today from 5 :00 to 7 :00 p.m. 
in the Pit Theatre of the Commons 
Auditorium. 

According to directo~· J ean Ann 
Stevens, the play is a Negro folk 
comedy in one act. The cast in
cludes Pheelie, a young Negro g irl; 
Eno;, her lover; the No' Count Boy, 
and an old Neg1·0 woman. 

The play will be presented in the 
Pit Theatre March 9 and 10. 

Six hundred tickets will be avail
able to university students. They 
may be obtained at either the 
music office or at the Information 
Booth in the CAC. 

Presentation of an ID card or 
paid fee bill will be required when 
picking up the tickets and upon 
entering the concert. Students will 
be limited to one t icket only. 

There will be a special student 
entrance door for the ~nday con
cert and an additional 200 t ickets 
will be available for the Saturday 
night rehearsal of the program a t 
the Wichita Forum which will be 
presented at 7 p.m. 

MORTAR BOARD 
(Continued from Page 1) 

be published in a blurb sheet. This 
will be distributed among the stu
dents during Egghead m eek, a 

Mortar Board sponsored event. 
The group declined to answer as 

to the nature of the discontent they 
planned to disclose. · 

AMAZING NEW/ DO-IT-YOURSELF DRY CLEANING 

NORGE 

SAVES 75% ON DRYCLEA~ING 
The actual amount of garments you can Dry 

Clean in each load depends on the size, weight 

and bulk of the items. 

• Laundry facilities too! No watingl 

Consultant always on duty to assist you. 
Here are examples of what you · can 
Dry Cicen f or only . . • . 

• 8-10 sweaters each load $2 00 
• 12 skirts each load .. 
• 10 c!resses each load 
.e 3 r.crl. wc:ght Men's Suits EA. LOAD 

each load 
• or a·so rt :? 1 cc:•-•ivale:--t loads 

LAUNDRY & CLEANING VILLAGE 
3217 EAST 17th STREET r- 7 a.m. to 11 p .m. (including Sunday) 

'\ 

• 
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